Abstract. All mutants at 3 loci in Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh., a higher plant, that are associated with the synthesis or coupling of the thiazole moiety of thiamine are susceptible to reversible glucose inhibition. In contrast, several different alleles involved in the synthesis of the pyrimidine moiety of the vitamin are insensitive to glucose. Glucose and maltose are equally effective inhibitors while fructose, lactose, ribose, and xvlose are toxic. This toxicity .s not released by added thiamine.
C. Funk, who coinied the word vitamine", recognized as early as 1914 that thiamine is concerned wvith carbohydrate metabolism (19) . Subsequently, it has been observed that rats kept on a thiaminedeficient diet survive much lon1ger if their food is low in carbohydrates. Loss of weight, polyneuritis and death result if glucose is supplied to animals fed with a thiamine free diet. Westenbrink (20) suggested that pyruvate and lactate are responsible for the symptoms of thiamine deficiency. In some instances the symnptoms caused by high pyruvate level wvere cured by the administration of thiamine (12) . Subsequently, another "glucose effect" was discovered by FEpps and Gale (4) . This phenomienon was later termed "catabolite repression" (11) . The operation of tbin regulatory mechanism has been observed in a variety of metabolic systems, directly or indirectly connected with sugar catabolism in microorganisms (2, 5) and in animals (15) .
Recently, growth inhibition caused by hexoses, without repression of a number of enzymes concerned with the glvcolytic pathway. has been reported for a temperature-sensitive thiamine mutant of Salmonella (14) . That study suggested that hexoses inhibit the synthesis of thiazole. Re-examination of the problem with a nmore complete series of mutants of a higher plant, Arabidopsis, indicates that the glucose-effect is apparently "branch specific" in the thiamine pathway. This is the stibiect of the following rel)ort. 
Materials and Methods
Muitants. 4rabidopsis thlaliata (L.) Hevnh., a crucifier, is the onlv higher plant in which a niearly complete set of nutritional mutants is available for the study of the thiamine pathway (9, 16 ).
Mutants at the tfr locus are unable to svnthesize 4-methyl-5-beta-hydroxyethyl thiazole. Alleles of the py gen,e are concerned with the svnthesis of 2-methvl-4-amino-5-hydroxymethvl pvrimidine. These 2 compounds are coupled into thiamine monophosphate after 3 independent phosphorylatin,g steps controlled by at least 2 known independent loci, th-2 alnd th-I. All the mutants used w%ere produced either by x-rays or ethyl methanesul,fonate (17) . All these genes. except th-2, have beeln located genetically in differ-ent linkage grotups (7, 8, 16 (2) . Our studv With a number of quanftitatively different alleles fails to indicate any site specificity within the genes as has been observed in some bacterial svstems (1).
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